College-Conservatory of Music

Application Procedures for UC College Change to CCM
For Ballet, all Music and Theater Majors
(not Electronic Media)

Who should use this application form? Current UC students applying to change colleges to CCM (do not use the UC Change form) and students with special circumstances approved by CCM Admissions Office.

The CCM Handbook [http://ccm.uc.edu/admissions/application.html](http://ccm.uc.edu/admissions/application.html) contains information on the requirements including audition/interview dates (page 7) for applying to all majors in the College-Conservatory of Music. All majors require an audition/interview or pre-screening (voice & flute) before an admissions decision is made. The following items are also required before your application can be evaluated.

- Complete the **CCM Paper Application with CCM Undergraduate Addendum** including the simple steps listed.
  - Indicate your major code from the list on back page of the application.
  - Add two date choices for your audition or interview from the Handbook.

- Attach your CCM application fee of $60, check payable to the CCM Admissions (cash NOT accepted).

- Prepare any special items (recommendations, etc) for your major in the CCM (see page 3 or your major in the application handbook). If an applicant statement is required for your major, you may e-mail to ccmadm3@ucmail.uc.edu.

- Application deadline for all majors: December 1, 2017. Note additional deadline on the back of the CCM Handbook for pre-screenings (submit via getaccepted.com/ccm), etc.

- Send materials to:
  
  Undergraduate Admissions – Add name of your major here  
  College-Conservatory of Music  
  University of Cincinnati  
  PO Box 210003  
  Cincinnati, OH 45221-0003

- We will confirm your audition/interview within the 2-3 weeks of receiving the application if no pre-screening is required.

- You may use “Check My Status” at [http://admissions.uc.edu](http://admissions.uc.edu) to see if your file is complete.

For questions, contact us:  
CCM Admissions  
3245 Emery Hall  
513-556-9479/ FAX: 513-556-1028  
ccmadm3@ucmail.uc.edu
University of Cincinnati
College-Conservatory of Music
Application for UC College Change to CCM
Entering Academic Year – Fall 2018 (NOT Electronic Media)
Mail with the $60 application fee, check payable to CCM Admissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME (LAST)</th>
<th>(FIRST)</th>
<th>(MI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCID #</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O MALE</td>
<td>O FEMALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIRTH DATE:</th>
<th>/</th>
<th>/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESENT ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESENT PHONE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMANENT ADDRESS (Check if same: ___)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-MAIL ADDRESS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY OF BIRTH:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY OF CITIZENSHIP:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please select only one:
O US Citizen
O Resident Alien (please enclose a copy of Green Card)
O International (Type of visa):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please indicate your ethnicity:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O Hispanic/Latino(EH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Non-Hispanic/Non-Latino(EN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Unknown(EU)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select one or more of the following racial categories
O American Indian or Alaska Native(AI)
O Asian(AS)
O Black or African American(BL)
O Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander(HP)
O White(WH)
O Other(OT)

| O FALL |
| O FULL-TIME |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IS ENGLISH YOUR NATIVE LANGUAGE?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If no, you must submit results from Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) or other English proficiency BEFORE your file can be reviewed by the Admissions Committee (see instructions). No acceptance or scholarship can be awarded without a minimum TOEFL score or other verification of proficiency. See page 6 of CCM’s 2018-19 Application Handbook for requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAVE YOU TAKEN THE TOEFL?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O YES When?______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O NO Anticipated test date:______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAVE you applied to UC before?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If so, when?____________________ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAVE you applied to CCM before?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If so, when?____________________ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are you, your spouse or parent employed by UC?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Employee’s name ____________________ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee’s M#:</th>
<th>___________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
For UNDERGRADUATE degree students only

Indicate the program of study you wish to pursue: CHECK ONLY ONE

○ Bachelor of Arts (BA) * ○ Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA) ○ Bachelor of Music (BM)
* Contact Andrea Fitzgerald, Assistant Dean of Enrollment- before applying for the Bachelor of Arts-BA (513-556-9478).

○ Addition of another major or audition ○ UC College Change ○ Change of CCM Major

Major Code ___ ___ ___ ___ Major Name __________________________________________

Instrument Code ___ ___ ___ ___ Instrument Name __________________________________

If you choose voice as your major or concentration please indicate:

Vocal Category ○ Soprano ○ Mezzo-Soprano ○ Tenor ○ Baritone ○ Bass

If you choose major code TDP, use these codes for major:

Technical Category ○ Costume Design - TDP-CD ○ Lighting Design - TDP-LD ○ Scenic Design - TDP-SD ○ Sound Design - TDP-SO
○ Stage Management - TDP-SM ○ Technical Production - TDP-TP

If you choose Trombone, choose your particular type:

○ Tenor ○ Bass

AUDITION/INTERVIEW DATE & CITY

CHOICE 1 ___/___/ 2017 ____________________________

CHOICE 2 ___/___/ 2018 ____________________________

Postmark Deadlines

(Submit all recordings-scores for comp-via getacceptd.com/ccm)

November 24: Voice Pre-Screening

December 1: All Programs - Application Deadline
December 1: Prescreening for: Composition, CMP (Scores and Recordings)
Saxophone, Violoncello, Violin, Euphonium, Tuba, Horn, Trumpet
January 2: Flute Recording

Applicant’s signature
________________________________________

Date _______________________________

Audition/Interview Request:
If you are required to audition/interview, please list TWO choices in order of preference. We will always try to honor your first choice, but cannot guarantee this date. Once you are scheduled, you will be notified by e-mail to view your schedule at www.uc.edu/ccm/auditions. A $100 fee will be charged if you change your original audition/interview date.

If you choose Music Education code MUED or DBMJ and want Jazz Specialization, please indicate audition instrument

________________________

MAJOR CODE | MAJOR
--- | ---
BALL | Ballet (BFA)
BSN | Bassoon (BM)
CLAR | Clarinet (BM)
GTAR | Classical Guitar (BM)
CMP | Commercial Music Production
COMP | Composition (BM)
DBBS | Double Bass (BM)
DBMJ | Double-Music Ed & Performance (BM)
DRMA | Dramatic Performance (BFA)
EUPH | Euphonium (BM)
FLUT | Flute (BM)
HARP | Harp (BM)
HSC | Harpsichord (BM)
HORN | Horn (BM)
JZST | Jazz Studies (BFA)
MUED | Music Education (BM)
MUHS | Music History (BM)
MUSC | Music, Bachelor of Arts (BA)
MUST | Musical Theatre (BFA)
OBOE | Oboe (BM)
ORGN | Organ (BM)
PERC | Percussion (BM)
PIAN | Piano (BM)
SAX | Saxophone (BM)
SHAR | Shawm (BM)
TRB | Trombone (BM)
TRP | Trumpet (BM)
TUBA | Tuba (BM)
VLA | Viola (BM)
VLC | Violin (BM)
VLC | Violoncello (BM)

If you choose major code TDP, use these codes for major:

Technical Category ○ Costume Design - TDP-CD ○ Lighting Design - TDP-LD ○ Scenic Design - TDP-SD ○ Sound Design - TDP-SO
○ Stage Management - TDP-SM ○ Technical Production - TDP-TP

If you choose Music Education code MUED or DBMJ and want Jazz Specialization, please indicate audition instrument

________________________

If you choose voice as your major or concentration please indicate:

Vocal Category ○ Soprano ○ Mezzo-Soprano ○ Tenor ○ Baritone ○ Bass

If you choose major code TDP, use these codes for major:

Technical Category ○ Costume Design - TDP-CD ○ Lighting Design - TDP-LD ○ Scenic Design - TDP-SD ○ Sound Design - TDP-SO
○ Stage Management - TDP-SM ○ Technical Production - TDP-TP

If you choose Trombone, choose your particular type:

○ Tenor ○ Bass

AUDITION/INTERVIEW DATE & CITY

CHOICE 1 ___/___/ 2017 ____________________________

CHOICE 2 ___/___/ 2018 ____________________________

Postmark Deadlines

(Submit all recordings-scores for comp-via getacceptd.com/ccm)

November 24: Voice Pre-Screening

December 1: All Programs - Application Deadline
December 1: Prescreening for: Composition, CMP (Scores and Recordings)
Saxophone, Violoncello, Violin, Euphonium, Tuba, Horn, Trumpet
January 2: Flute Recording

Applicant’s signature
________________________________________

Date _______________________________

Audition/Interview Request:
If you are required to audition/interview, please list TWO choices in order of preference. We will always try to honor your first choice, but cannot guarantee this date. Once you are scheduled, you will be notified by e-mail to view your schedule at www.uc.edu/ccm/auditions. A $100 fee will be charged if you change your original audition/interview date.

If you choose Music Education code MUED or DBMJ and want Jazz Specialization, please indicate audition instrument

________________________

MAJOR CODE | MAJOR
--- | ---
BALL | Ballet (BFA)
BSN | Bassoon (BM)
CLAR | Clarinet (BM)
GTAR | Classical Guitar (BM)
CMP | Commercial Music Production
COMP | Composition (BM)
DBBS | Double Bass (BM)
DBMJ | Double-Music Ed & Performance (BM)
DRMA | Dramatic Performance (BFA)
EUPH | Euphonium (BM)
FLUT | Flute (BM)
HARP | Harp (BM)
HSC | Harpsichord (BM)
HORN | Horn (BM)
JZST | Jazz Studies (BFA)
MUED | Music Education (BM)
MUHS | Music History (BM)
MUSC | Music, Bachelor of Arts (BA)
MUST | Musical Theatre (BFA)
OBOE | Oboe (BM)
ORGN | Organ (BM)
PERC | Percussion (BM)
PIAN | Piano (BM)
SAX | Saxophone (BM)
SHAR | Shawm (BM)
TRB | Trombone (BM)
TRP | Trumpet (BM)
TUBA | Tuba (BM)
VLA | Viola (BM)
VLC | Violin (BM)
VLC | Violoncello (BM)

If you choose major code TDP, use these codes for major:

Technical Category ○ Costume Design - TDP-CD ○ Lighting Design - TDP-LD ○ Scenic Design - TDP-SD ○ Sound Design - TDP-SO
○ Stage Management - TDP-SM ○ Technical Production - TDP-TP

If you choose voice as your major or concentration please indicate:

Vocal Category ○ Soprano ○ Mezzo-Soprano ○ Tenor ○ Baritone ○ Bass

If you choose major code TDP, use these codes for major:

Technical Category ○ Costume Design - TDP-CD ○ Lighting Design - TDP-LD ○ Scenic Design - TDP-SD ○ Sound Design - TDP-SO
○ Stage Management - TDP-SM ○ Technical Production - TDP-TP

If you choose Trombone, choose your particular type:

○ Tenor ○ Bass

AUDITION/INTERVIEW DATE & CITY

CHOICE 1 ___/___/ 2017 ____________________________

CHOICE 2 ___/___/ 2018 ____________________________

Postmark Deadlines

(Submit all recordings-scores for comp-via getacceptd.com/ccm)

November 24: Voice Pre-Screening

December 1: All Programs - Application Deadline
December 1: Prescreening for: Composition, CMP (Scores and Recordings)
Saxophone, Violoncello, Violin, Euphonium, Tuba, Horn, Trumpet
January 2: Flute Recording

Applicant’s signature
________________________________________

Date _______________________________

Audition/Interview Request:
If you are required to audition/interview, please list TWO choices in order of preference. We will always try to honor your first choice, but cannot guarantee this date. Once you are scheduled, you will be notified by e-mail to view your schedule at www.uc.edu/ccm/auditions. A $100 fee will be charged if you change your original audition/interview date.

If you choose Music Education code MUED or DBMJ and want Jazz Specialization, please indicate audition instrument

________________________

MAJOR CODE | MAJOR
--- | ---
BALL | Ballet (BFA)
BSN | Bassoon (BM)
CLAR | Clarinet (BM)
GTAR | Classical Guitar (BM)
CMP | Commercial Music Production
COMP | Composition (BM)
DBBS | Double Bass (BM)
DBMJ | Double-Music Ed & Performance (BM)
DRMA | Dramatic Performance (BFA)
EUPH | Euphonium (BM)
FLUT | Flute (BM)
HARP | Harp (BM)
HSC | Harpsichord (BM)
HORN | Horn (BM)
JZST | Jazz Studies (BFA)
MUED | Music Education (BM)
MUHS | Music History (BM)
MUSC | Music, Bachelor of Arts (BA)
MUST | Musical Theatre (BFA)
OBOE | Oboe (BM)
ORGN | Organ (BM)
PERC | Percussion (BM)
PIAN | Piano (BM)
SAX | Saxophone (BM)
SHAR | Shawm (BM)
TRB | Trombone (BM)
TRP | Trumpet (BM)
TUBA | Tuba (BM)
VLA | Viola (BM)
VLC | Violin (BM)
VLC | Violoncello (BM)

If you choose major code TDP, use these codes for major:

Technical Category ○ Costume Design - TDP-CD ○ Lighting Design - TDP-LD ○ Scenic Design - TDP-SD ○ Sound Design - TDP-SO
○ Stage Management - TDP-SM ○ Technical Production - TDP-TP

If you choose voice as your major or concentration please indicate:

Vocal Category ○ Soprano ○ Mezzo-Soprano ○ Tenor ○ Baritone ○ Bass

If you choose major code TDP, use these codes for major:

Technical Category ○ Costume Design - TDP-CD ○ Lighting Design - TDP-LD ○ Scenic Design - TDP-SD ○ Sound Design - TDP-SO
○ Stage Management - TDP-SM ○ Technical Production - TDP-TP

If you choose Trombone, choose your particular type:

○ Tenor ○ Bass

AUDITION/INTERVIEW DATE & CITY

CHOICE 1 ___/___/ 2017 ____________________________

CHOICE 2 ___/___/ 2018 ____________________________

Postmark Deadlines

(Submit all recordings-scores for comp-via getacceptd.com/ccm)

November 24: Voice Pre-Screening

December 1: All Programs - Application Deadline
December 1: Prescreening for: Composition, CMP (Scores and Recordings)
Saxophone, Violoncello, Violin, Euphonium, Tuba, Horn, Trumpet
January 2: Flute Recording

Applicant’s signature
________________________________________

Date _______________________________

Audition/Interview Request:
If you are required to audition/interview, please list TWO choices in order of preference. We will always try to honor your first choice, but cannot guarantee this date. Once you are scheduled, you will be notified by e-mail to view your schedule at www.uc.edu/ccm/auditions. A $100 fee will be charged if you change your original audition/interview date.

If you choose Music Education code MUED or DBMJ and want Jazz Specialization, please indicate audition instrument

________________________
College-Conservatory of Music

UNDERGRADUATE APPLICATION ADDENDUM

Please clip your $60 CCM application fee to the application form

Name_____________________________________  Major _________________________________

Date of birth____/____/_______

1. High school name__________________________________________________________________
   Address__________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________

High school telephone number ______________________ Date of graduation_____/_____/_______

2. List in chronological order all colleges and/or conservatories attended since high school graduation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTITUTION</th>
<th>DATES ATTENDED</th>
<th>DEGREE RECEIVED</th>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>DATE OF DEGREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. List general information concerning your training, performing and professional experience. Music and
dance applicants please include representative repertoire. Attach a separate sheet if necessary. (Optional
for Electronic Media and Theater Design and Production) See instructions in the CCM Handbook about
CCM Applicant Statement requirements for your major.

______________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

4. What are your objectives for further study and what are your long-range goals? (Optional for Electronic
Media and Theater Design and Production.)

______________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________
5. To what other colleges have you applied?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

FOR ALL MUSIC APPLICANTS:

Name of high school music director _______________________________________________________

Name of private teacher ________________________________________________________________

       Address _________________________________________________________________________

       _____________________________________________________________________________

Length of private study ________________________________________________________________

If you have studied other instruments, please list with years of study:

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

FOR DANCE APPLICANTS:

Names and addresses of ballet teachers __________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Number of years of dance study ________________________________________________________

Number of weekly classes during the past year _____________________________________________

Return this form with the CCM paper application form to:

Office of Admissions and Student Services
College-Conservatory of Music
University of Cincinnati
PO Box 210003
Cincinnati, OH 45221-0003
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